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California Certifies 
Unholy Matrimony 

Homosexual attorney Coleman 
told the Sacramellto Bee that this 
is the first step toward real change 
regarding the reclassificatioll of 
families. 

The state of California is allowing 
homosexuals to register their "unholy 
matrimony" as a family. 

Because of loopholes and special rul
ings by the California Secretary of State 
same sex couples can use the Secretary of 
States' interpretation of a 60 year old law 
to register their ·'marriage. ,. 

A homosexual lawyer named Thomas 
F. Coleman, former executive director of 
the California Commission on Personal 
Privacy that was convened in 1980 by 
former Gov. Jerry Brown , found a 
LOOPHOLE in a 60 year old law that 
Coleman, along with potentially 
thousands of other homosexuals in the 
state, are using to demand and exploit the 
benefits given to traditional families . 

In fact it's already happening. To de
monstrate, a fictitious application for 
such a contract was recently filed . The 
Secretary of State's office produced a 
certificate of family. 

And because of other LOOPHOLES 
in existing law, some communities 
already aIJow the registration of domes
tic partnership between same sex part
ners . 

To quote him from the Sacramento 
Bee, "Registration has a very central 
part in all this. " 

The central part that he means is that it 
is the !irst assault on historic, constitu
tional biblical standards. 

Rev. Charles Mcilhenny of the First 
Orthodox Presbyterian Church in San 
Francisco, a friend of Traditional Values 
Coalition, eloquently spoke with the 
Associated Press regarding the situation. 

Rev. Mcilhenny stated, "Once the 
state government legislates the definition 
of the nuclear family or creates a family 
that will vie with the nuclear family, then 
you essentially destroy the essential 
building blocks of a family." 
(Ed. note: 1VC is aggressively persu;ng leg
islative action to correct 'his situation.) 
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CERTIFICATE OF REGIsrRATIO:'" OF 

UNINCORPORATED NONPROFIT ASSOCIATION 

I. ~I.I RCII Fo~c: Ell, S«rtlary of Stil le or the SllI. te of California. do hen·lI)' certify thllt in 
ac<''{I rd:aIl CC with the application filed ill this office the ASSOCIATION n:llned helmv has I.x-cn 
registered , 

:\':lme of AHOCI:l tion __ H.".O""'O"'S"'E"'XU"'AL"-""'AM,;'''LY'-___________ _ 

M1dr.ess _-"lO"''''O-'C''.S''T''RO''"-''ST!!R!!;E!l3ETL _______ _______ _ 

Sk~ PRANCISCO . CA 94168 

Date or 1\l"8iltrltion __ ,""!!!U'~U'~R!!.Y-.!.!... 21~99~1~ ___________ _ 

Me JT.TE V' , .. ,,' ,_ •• 3M' 

IN wrr.VF.SS WIlER EOF. I execute 
this cc rUfk:ltc and am,\: the C reat 
Sea l of the St~L tc of C:lli fom i;t t his 

8th ,Ia, .. r Jonuaty. 1991 
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